
Hueber Triple Star Complete  
Designed for mature horses high fiber, low carbohydrate horse feed. Has a high fat concentra-

tioin and is ideal for horses on poor pasture or hay and eliminates the need for supplementation. 

Higher fat diet provides a safe, efficient energy source that will improve, the horse’s perform-

ance and minimize the risk of colic.  

Designed with Hubbard Life feeds formulation and technology to ensure a high quality vitamin, 

mineral levels and provide essential amino acids.  Contains  yeast to increase digestibility and 

promote optimal fiber utilization. Chelated mineral included to promote stress and disease resis-

tance. Soy Oil to help deliver ample energy during periods of moderate work. Added Biotin to 

aid in maintaining healthy hair coat and hooves.  

FEEDING DIRECTIONS: 

Hueber Triple Star is designed for mature horses. If feeding as a grain concentrate with hay, 
feed a minimum of 5 to 15 pounds per day for desired body condition. If replacing all the hay in 
the diet, feed 1% to 1.5% of body weight daily. Hueber Triple Star can be soaked with warm 
water for older horses with poor teeth, with respiratory problems, or for horses prone to chok-
ing.  A constant supply of clean, fresh water is necessary for optimum results. 

 

 
 

 

INGREDIENTS 
Grain products, plant protein products, molasses products, vegetable oil, processed grain by-
products, calcium carbonate, monocalcium phosphate, dicalcium phosphate, forage products, 
salt, sodium bentonite, lignin sulfonate sodium selenite, choline chloride, vitamin E supple-
ment, zinc sulfate, ferrous sulfate, manganese sulfate, L-lysine, dried yeast fermentation solu-
bles, brewer's dried yeast, selenium yeast, copper sulfate, vitamin A supplement, ethylenedia-
mine dihydriodide, vitamin D supplement, cobalt carbonate, niacin supplement, cobalt gluco-
heptonate, zinc amino acid complex, manganese amino acid complex, copper amino acid 
complex, calcium pantothenate, zinc oxide, riboflavin supplement, menadione sodium bisulfite 
complex (source of vitamin K activity), pyridoxine hydrochloride, vitamin B12 supplement, thia-
mine mononitrate, folic acid, biotin, hydrated sodium calcium alumino silicate, propionic acid (a 
preservative), amorphous silicon dioxide, ammonium hydroxide vermiculite, vitamin D supple-
ment, vitamin B12 supplement, riboflavin, niacin supplement, thiamine mononitrate, calcium 
pantothenate, folic acid, biotin, pyridoxine hydrochloride, menadione dimethylpyrimidinol bisul-
fite (source of vitamin K activity) 

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
CRUDE PROTEIN, min12.0 % 
CRUDE FAT, min ..... 10.0 % 
CRUDE FIBER, max 15.0 % 
CALCIUM, min ............ 0.5 % 
CALCIUM, max ........... 1.0 % 
PHOSPHORUS, min .. 0.5 % 
COPPER, min .......... 48 ppm 
SELENIUM, min ..... 0.8 ppm 
ZINC, min .............. 187 ppm 
VITAMIN A, min .8,144 IU/LB 
VITAMIN D, min .1,808 IU/LB 
VITAMIN E, min ..... 97 IU/LB 


